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SYNOPRIS
Dr. Davis, recently married to
2 1 Davis, is having lunch with
« Babbitt and his friend, Myra,
2 wen Babbitt is called ocway. Macy

happens into the same hotel and is
Jurious at seeing her husband with
a girl. After explanations, Davis
and May make up. Myra,
wasurally firtutious, decides to fur-
ther the acquaintance wf % Davis
ond goes to his office to be wacct-

saied. She is discovered by May
ana Beranger-de Brie, a perfumer,
who is returning some gloves May
left in his shop. Another quarrel;
another reconciliation. Davis is

“case,” only to find
Budoitt and Myra, who pretends
the voccination is hurting.

 

CHAPTER IX—Continued

- "Well, look. here, I've got to get

heme myself. / Joe, you can see

that Miss Pfeffer gets home all

right, can’t you?”

“Ill take her home, if shelikes,”
Ollie Lee put in.

“Do you want me to take you

home, darling?” Vivienne came

over and put her arm around

Myra.

“Oh, no thanks. Doctor, please

take me home. I need medical at-
tention—there’s something the
matter.” N

“There can’t be anything the

matter,” Davis put in brusquely.

“It’s taking it's natural course,

that’s all.”

“But you don’t know how it

hurts, doctor,” Myra answered

“Please take me home.”

“It’s simply ‘awful. Oh,
please take me home.”
“Look here, Joe,” Davis pulled

his friend aside and spoke in a
low tone. “I've got to get home

right away, and that's all there is
to it. I'm in bad enough now as it
iy, and May’s on the war path. I
can’t take this girl home. There's

nothing the matter with her—she’ll
be all right in a day or so. See if
you can’t persuade her.”

“S Ed,” Babbitt nodded sym-Sure,
pathetically. “Look here, Myra.”

He turned to tue girl. “We'll all

take you home right away, if you

want to go. It’s a damned shame,

but if you feel sick why—"
“Oh, no—no—I won't break up

the party. Please doctor, if you'll
Jus . ¢rop me at my house—”

“ “Ju might as well take her,”
Joe &nnounced. “She won't go

with us—"’
‘all right,” Davis growled. “Here,

get your coat on.” He held up-the

cloak and threw it over Mpyra’s

shoulders. “Won't do you any good

to catch cold with a vaccination.
Button it up around your throat.”

“Thank you, doctor,” Myra Te-

turned submissively. Swaying

slightly, she rose and gathered

about her the coat that Dr. Davis

was holding.

“I'm terribly sorry,” she mur-
mured to the others around the
table, “but I'm too sick to stay any
longer. I'll feel much better when

1 get out in the air.”
“Are you sure there's nothing I

can do for you, dear,” Vivienne
asked solicitously. But there was
a peculiar, cold gleam in her green-

ish eyes and the tiniest trace of
mockery in her voice. Vivienne
felt pretty certair that sie saw
through Myra’s bit of play-acting.
“Would you like me to come along

with you?” she added.
“No—Oh, no, thank you just the

game, dear,” Myra answered quick-

ly. “I want to be quiet.”
“1 understand,” Vivienne mur-

mured.
Myra sent a warning glance from

beneath lowered eyelids, but said

mothing.
“Well, are you ready?’ Davis

broke in impatiently. “I've got to

hurry—"
“I'm so sorry to put you to all

this

-

trouble, Doctor,” Myra an-
swered feebly. “But. I feel so much
gafer when I know that 1 ‘have
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someone with me whro knew: what
to Go for ine. ‘Cood-bys,: every.
body,” she called feebly over a.r
shoulder. “Call me tomorrow,
Vivienne, will you?”

“I'll give you a ring about twelve,
dear,” Vivienze answered. Good
night, and I hope you'll feel better.”

“Good-night—good-night—"
As Myra and Davis went out the

door, Vivienne laughed softly.
“What are you laughing at, Viv?"

Babpitt turned to the girl, frown-
ing. ' “It’s a rotten shame Myrna
feels so bad. I didw’t know she'd
been vaccinated. Why, what's the
matter?” he looked from Vivienne
to Ollie Lee as he saw them both
grinning at each other.
“So you were on,

Vivienne giggled.
“On to what?” Babbitt persisted.
“I wouldn’t have been, if it hadn't

been for the way you talked, I
don’t think,” Ollie Lee returned.
“What're you talking about?”

Babbitt demanded.
“Oh, you poor, dear, simple soul,”

Vivienne answered. “Couldn’t you

gee that Myra was shamming?
“Shamming ?”’ Babbitt ‘was puze

zled.
“She’s no more sick than I am,”

the girl retorted.
“Well, but—what th’—didn’t she

have any vaccination?”
“Sure she did,” Vivienne ex-

plained. ‘She went to Dr. Davis's
office this afternoon and told him
a good story about having a case
of dyptheria or something next
door, and got him to vaccinate her.

But she’s all right. That was a
good bluff. I knew she was going
to try something when she let him

go so easily. I just couldn’t help
getting in my dirty digs—it was
so obvious.”

“Well, ‘I'll beblowed!”
whistled.

“Joe-y, dear,” Vivienne informed
him laughingly, ‘the longer you
live the less you'll ever understand
us gur-r-ls.”

too, Ollie,”-

Babbitt

 

CHAPTER X
As fast as her feet would carry

her, May ran to the garage around
the corner where she kept her own
little runabout. Nodding briefty to
the watchman on duty she found
her car, jumped in and backed it
out into the street. She started to
ask the watchman if he knew
where Sundon Street was, and then
dediced that discretion was the bet-
ter part of valor. If she was start-

ing on a wild-goose chase, there
was no need to divulge her destina-
tion to the man, who would be able
‘to tell her husband, in case he re-

turned and tried to find her where-
abouts, that she had asked about
this place. She stepped on the ace

celerator and sped off. does
Flying recklessly past street

corners, swerving around slower
moving motors, now edging along-
side a ear, now passing it, she went

on until she came to the more
crowded sections of the city.
Streets glittered brilliantly with

moving slogans of light, store win-
dows bright with electricity sped
past her, shuttered windows with
drawn blinds like closed eyes
slumbered. At a’'convenient corner
May drew up and questioned the
traffic officer concerning Sundon

With the directions once in
her mind, she started off again, her

round, determined chin thrust
slightly forward.

I'll show him, she was repeating
to herself; I'll show Mr. Edward
Davis. There’s one thing I won’t
be and that’s deceived. It's cheap
and common. Well, maybe what

I'm doing’s cheap and common, but :
at least I'll know—there goes the
red light. Not time for hcavy
trafic yet; I ought to be there in
fifteen minntes. Ed must think I'm
a fool—there goes the green light.

But I've got to find out—I've sim-
ply got to find—Is that car going to
turn the corner—well, why doesn’t

he hold his hand out—that was a
narrow escape. I've got to find out
whether he’s really out with some-

one or not.
It’s silly, all this business of be-

ing jealous of someone, but I can’t

help it. I'm too much in love with

Ed, that’s the trouble—O, look,
that red light! Wonder how much
further this place is—wonder if it’s
villagey—no, too far over on the

East side for that. Maybe he’s not
there, anyhow, maybe he put that
address down just to fool me, may-

be—the green light. I ought to be
almost there by now. What if I do
find him with someone else—
what’m I going to do about it, any-
how? I do wish people wouldn't
cut 80 close when they drive—they
almost took that front fender with
them. Here's where I turn.
Down the side street she turned,

following the same route taken by

Davis earlier in the evening. At last

Sundon Street, and May pulled up
near fhe number she was seeking.
She leaned out of the window and
Jooked around. A Chinese restau-
rant, that was 528. Well’ it didn’t
look particularly inviting. What a
strange place to meet anyone. She
noted the cars parked along the
curb and inspected them. She sat
bolt upright. There was Ed’s car,
no mistaking it—she had carefully
memorized the license number. Seo
he was here, after all. 

| draws BOILS to a natural hcad

BEAR BRAND BALYES
lspackage includes spat-

ula. BSdage and tape.
GROBLEWSKI &C0.ymPa. founded 1892.on

(To be continued.)
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~Centermoreland—

Lolita Vantortsand Florence Weaver

left Wednesday morning for a few

days’ visit at Niagara Falls.

William Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Howell, Blanche and ‘Frank Howell

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Preston at La Plume.
Joseph Goble and Alice Corby, both

of this place, were married on Monday,

July 15. Their many friends wish
them a long and happy married life.

Kirk McCarty and family of Har-

vey’'s Lake were calling on relatives

here last Monday evening.
Young Men’s Bible Class of the M. E.

Sunday school held its monthly meet-
ing at Montross Grove Tuesday eve-

ning. ;
Francis and Clarence Besteder are

papering for Clyde Eegelston of Ver-
non.
Walter Besteder left for Clearfield

county Tuesday morning, where he

will be employed by A. J. Sordoni.
Miss Bethel Shook is spending a few

days with her uncle, Lewis ‘Winters,
of Forty Fort.
Miss Naomi Besteder of Trucksville

‘spent last week with her cousin, Miss

Ethel Bell. §
Ralph Weaver and wife will move in’

the tenant house of Clyde Eggelston

in the near future.
Mrs. Mae Jacques and daughter,

Eleanor, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Jacques spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Degrau of Thurston.

Mrs. Horton Swartwood has returned
home after spending a week with her

mother and son of Bfaghamton.
The Carverton Epworth League will

hold a wienie roast at Montross Grove
Wednesday evening.

 0————

Includes Everything

Overheard in the cigar store: “What

is that dog of yours—an airedale?”

—Huntsville
 

Cdna Sutton and Olive Evans re-

turned home last week from Camp

Hiawatha ‘at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Clarence Elston was installed
as new president of the Woman's

Home Missionary Society of the M. E.

church last Thursday. Mrs. Ralph

Shaver, the ‘mother of the society”

and the retiring president, led devo-

tions. The meeting was held at the

home of Mrs. W. G. DLaidler, who

served a tasty lunch.

George Ide of Endicott, N. Y.,

relatives last week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society

visited

held its

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bitlenbender

havt had Mrs. Orin Steven3 as their
guests recently.

Rev. C. H. Frick has returned to
Huntsville after acting as.chaplain for

two weeks at Mt. Gretna.

Misses Louise Bertram and Elma
Major were hostesses recently at g va-

riety shower at tht latter’s hon.¢ in

Huntsville in honor of Miss Sall'e
Jenkins, bride-e¢lect of Forty Fort. Miss

Jenkins received many pretty gifts.
Those present were: Misses Sallie

Jenkins, Louise Gibbs, Anna Jenkins,

Mrs. Winston Williams and Mrs. De-
Witt of Forty Fort, Mrs. James ’vne,

Miss Olive Crise of Kingston, Miss

Edna Maurer of Wilkes-Barre, Mors.

Guy Bailey of Scranton, Miss Ruth
Jones of West Pittston, Miss Antoinett2

Coolbaugh of Idallas, Miss Betty Hoyt,

Miss Louise Bertram and Miss Elma
Major of Huntsville.

The people of Loylalville will present

a drama at the Huntsville Church of
Christ on July £6. The: drama, “The

Path Across ta: Hills,” is one of con-
tinuous interzst and the parts are all

ably filled by lccal talent. The play 
annual picnic at the Farmers’ Inn on |

 

AT DALLAS, IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

Loans an@u@iSCoUntS lu...idS eae ge BT AN fe eae$276,041.69

OVverdrafts GudCCRR fo

United States Government securities owned .............eeenesnnasis 74,800.00

Other bonds, stocks and Securities OWINOA! vu... ve... con ios aldas ssa 248,809.19

Banking house, $8,000; furniture and fixtures, $3,500... ......c0vuun. 11,500.00

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks

Capital stock paid in
SHPDITS Ls oat sii es mage abe er sai she ds td Dhan, don to waters Hota Se dota Mn io uh ofa Ta ne IP Cael 40,000.00
Indiyided Drodts—=net it. i daeTR TiS. Fa ss lets Sabulaie ela isk udlote 8,191.77
Reserves for dividends, contigencies, ete... .. hell Jeu Yan BLL, 2,250.00
Qircnlating notes outstanding iooCSENaa 6,250.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding. . 9,957.45

Demand: AeDoStg rydiets oie vies iso vZe (sin it s sik oro winlasTatelslntaie sivivate 133,864.44
Rime: depOSIESiLy. RA Iaa. mahaMRetASe 375,172.98
Bills: payable: anda rcAiSCOUNTET 41.50 0m Titi vi ot inielsns velista ial since atais’s le ia iaistetels 40,000.00

372£7 SERFSi CEN BIRR YE CSA RNR ORT  GrlRT$665,686.64

State of Pennsylvania, County of Luzerne, SS: / \

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

My commission expires January 20, 1930.

Correct—Attest:

BANK STATEMENT
REPQRT OF THE CONDITICN OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1929

RESOURCES

© 20,836.30
30,080.6

302.0

UTCT oioie soar arleid tals elas 40 oF fe x SONA NG SN on IN 5 Be LT TRENTAre

Neat ATICR eralDei$ 50,000.00

 

I, W. B. Jeter, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that

W. B. JETER, Cashier.
Subscribed, and sworn to before ime this 5th day July, 1929.

ETHEL OLIVER, Notary Public.

.

C. A. FRANTZ, -
D. P. HONEYWEILL,
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for your old \
REFRIGERATOR
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“I really don't know. As a matter of WIIDean evemug's SUNpRen: well GEO. R. WRIGHT,
fact we have named him ‘Etcetera.” Homie tho Price pr cammamon. Directors.
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EVER Lefore has your old refrigerator had any value
on a trade-in for an electric refrigerator. And after a i
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Holmes Model H-75. Note
extreme compactness and
simplicity of operating and
chilling unit. ... storage bin
in base . .. exquisite in-

2 terior and exterior finish.

 

 

few weeks it will be worth onlythe few dollarsihe junk

man would pay you forit. )

For these few weeks only your old refrigerator will be ac.
cepted for $25 on a trade-in for the new, rationally famous

Holmes Electric Refrigerator. We vill completely destroy
every old refrigerator turned in to us as aninefficient

preserver of foods—an actual menace to health.
Daa

The Helmes is one of the greatest and most sought after
electric refrigerators sold today. Operating on one of the
most efficient engineering principles in the world, it sets new
advanced standards. At the first glance, you will see and
understand its many superiorities.

This is a limited offer. It is a truly remarkable opportunity.
To take advantage of ** you must act at once. Come intoday,
see the Holmes, cor ~ .e it point by point with any other
electric refrigerator—or phone for our representative.

HOMES
ELECTRICREFRIGERATOR,

JAMES R. OL]
MAIN ST.

 VER
DALLAS, PA.

 

   

   
    

  
  
   
   
  
  

  
   

   
   
   

  
  
  
   

    
  

   

  
    


